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Abstract 

 

The marketing and branding of not-for-profit organisations, and specifically UK 

‘Charities’ is changing significantly. This study aims to examine how 

Charities’performance was impacted by the recent economiccrisis and secondly, theroles 

that charitybrandinghas played. Specifically, it examinesthe relationships between 

incomeand spendinglevels anda charity’srank in the“CharityBrandIndex.” Asignificant 

relationship was discoveredbetween Charity spending, voluntary income,and the Charity 

brand indexranking. This relationshipwas true for bothcurrentyearmeasures,aswellas lag 

effects. Theserelationshipshave managerial implications fortheways that small Charities 

andlarge Charities managetheirbrands, aswellas their donors. 
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Introduction 

 

Thewaythat the world views charitieshaschanged dramaticallyover thepast 

200years.Charitableorganisations now exceed 160,000 in theUK alone.Income for 

thecharitablesector has soared to new heights and now brings in anestimatedgross 

incomeof over£ 62 Bn. Thenumber ofplayers enteringthesectorcontinues 

togrowandtherearenow1005 charities bringingin an incomeof over £10Mn. Alongside this 

growth, a rise inbrandingpractices andmarketingprinciples used in the industryto 

betterdifferentiate andcommunicateeachcharity’svalues, mission andwork.Given the rise in 

prominenceof charitybrands,and the increasedcompetition, this studyset outwith the aim of 

exploring two complimentaryaspects of the charityindustry. First the overallperformance of 

thecharityindustrywasexplored to see how things had changed in 

recentyears,especiallygivenevents like the economiccrisis of2008 and 2009 and secondly, 

theroles that charitybrandinghas played forboth individuals and charities 

werefurtherexamined. 

 

1.0 Literature Review: 

1.1 BrandEquity 

Aaker defines brand equity as: 

 

“A set of assets (and liabilities)linked to a brandnameand symbol that adds to 

(orsubtracts from)thevalueprovided bya productorserviceto a firm and/or that 

firm’scustomers”(Aaker,1995).For Aaker,brand equityiscomposed of four major 

assetcategorieswhich include; brandassociations,brand 

nameawareness,perceivedquality,and finallybrand loyalty.  

 

 
 

Figure1:Aakers’sbrandequityassetcategories(Source: Aaker, 1995) 

 

 

Keller bycomparison describesbrandequity as: 

 

“A brand has positive customer-based brand equitywhenconsumers react more 

favourablyto a product and thewayit is marketed when thebrand is identified than 

when it is not”(Keller, 2008).”  Keller’s CBE  “brandingladder”refers to four 

“buildingblocks” - “Who are you?”  (brandsalience), “What areyou?”, 

(brandperformance and brand imagery),  “What aboutyou?, 



 

(consumerjudgmentsandconsumer feelings) and  “What aboutyouandme?”, ( 

consumer brand resonance), (Keller, 2008). 

 
 

Figure2:Keller’scustomerbasedbrandequitypyramid(Source: Keller,2008). 

 

 

 

1.2 UKCharitySectorOverview 

 

Throughouttime,charities havecomprised a large section of whatis 

commonlyreferredto as “the third sector”, non-governmental and non-profit-

makingorganisations orassociations,includingcharities, voluntaryand 

communitygroups,and cooperatives. A charityis more 

generallydefinedasanorganisationthat is set upto provide help andraise moneyfor thosein 

need.In the UK alone, thecharitysector isenormous; over 160,000 

charities are registered in Englandand Walesalone.Total incomefrom 

thesecharitiesamountedto£ 62.1Bnin 2013, with total spendingin the sameyear £ 58.6 Bn 

(CharityCommission, 2013).Arelativelysmall numberof players areresponsible for 

thecontribution a majorityof income collected.In the UK, 69%ofall income collected is 

earned byamere1.2%of largecharities. Thecharitysectorhasmanysubsectors: Educationand 

Training; Medical and Health;  Disability; Relief ofPoverty; GeneralCharitablePurpose;  

Housing; CommunityDevelopment; Arts and Culture. TheCharityCommission splits 

incomeinto fivedifferentcategories: 

 VoluntaryIncome: comprises incomingresources generatedfrom thefollowingsources: 

o gifts and donations received, includinglegacies; anytaxreclaimed on amounts 

received undergiftaid; grantsfrom thegovernment;  membershipsubscriptions, 

donations; gifts in kind - (i.e. the donorreceives nothinginreturn fortheir donation). 

 Trading to Raise funds:Incomefromtrading,byproviding goodsand services to the 

public -  (i.e. thedonor receives somethingin return) 

 

 InvestmentIncome:includes dividends, interest and rents. 

 CharitableActivities Income:Incomereceived as fees orgrants 

specificallyforgoodsorservices supplied bycharities to meet the needs oftheir 

beneficiaries. 

 Other: including gains on the disposal of own useassets  



 

 Spending, is split into sixdifferentcategoriesbytheCharityCommission. However,for 

the sake of this paper,onlyonepart ofcharitable spending will be definedas this has 

perhapsthe largestimpact on branding : 

 Spending to generate voluntary income: Defined as the costsincurred in 

encouragingotherparties to make grants, gifts or legacies tocharities. 

Thecostsmayinclude: 

o fundraising; advertising; marketing anddirectmailmaterials; payments to anagent; 

assemblingfundingapplications(CharityCommission, 2013). 

 

1.3 CharitySectorPerformanceoverTime 

Theglobalfinancialcrisis of 2008 and 2009 impacted upon all or most industries. 

TheUKCharitysector,competingfor individualandenterprise donations,was not wholly 

exempt.In 2009 alone, 4,839charities left thesector,however gross income continued to 

grow  (CharityCommission, 2013). 

 

 
 

Figure3: Totalgrossincome and number of UK charitiesoverthelast15Years 

(Source:CharityCommission,2013) 

 

The Charities Aid Foundation ( CAF)  found  thatbetween 2007and 2009  

charitieswithanincomeless than £ 10 million experiencedlittle to no effecton the amount 

of voluntarydonations ( increase of2.2%), whereas those above £ 10 million, witnessedan 

11% drop in voluntaryincome (Arnott,2011). Thiscould possibly belinkedto the factthat 

people preferto donatein morelocal and smallercharities,and less in long-

termstructuredcommitments with larger charities when times are hard.In the most 

recentcompilationbytheCharityCommission, the total current £62 Bn has two primary 

elements, charitableincome (32%) and incomefromcharitableactivities (52%). 

 

2013TotalIncomeBreakd

own* 

  2013Total 

SpendingBr 

eakdown* 

VoluntaryIncome

Tradingtoraisefun

dsInvestmentinco

me 

Charitableactivitiesinc

omeOther 

19,77 

4,91 

3,5 

32,55 

1,39 

32% 

8% 

6% 

52% 

2% 

Generatingvoluntaryincome 2 

Tradingtoraisefunds 2,6 

Investmentmanagement 0,51 

Charitableexpenditure 52,75 

Governance 0,79 

3% 

4% 

1% 

89% 

1% 

Total 62,12 100% Other 0,95 2% 



 

Total 59,6 100% 

 

*in£Bn 

 

Table1:Breakdownof2013total 

charityincomeandspendingintocomponents(Source:CharityCommission, 2013) 

 

The CAF also show that the UK is the 6
th

most generousnation in the overallranking, 

2
nd

worldwide in terms of the percent ofpeoplewhodonate monthlyto a charityor 

organisation(76%ofindividualssurveyed),9
th

interms of helpingoutastranger (65%of people 

surveyed),andfinallytheyranked 26
th

in terms of volunteering anytime monthly(29% 

ofindividualssurveyed) (Charitable Aid Foundation, 2013). 

 

 

1.4BrandingwithintheCharityIndustry 

Brandingand brand managementwithin the charitysector appear to bein their 

nascent phases.Ingeneral,not-for-profit organisations (or NFPs) have been relativelyslow 

inimplementing brandingpractices. This is attributed to issues suchas the difficulties in 

committinginternalstakeholders to the process(Grounds andHarkness, 1998) and the 

opinion that brandingis too“commercial” , somenon-profitmarketersevenviewthe practice 

as immoral(Ritchie,Swami, andWeinberg, 1998).  However, NFPshave longbeenconcerned 

with “maintainingaconsistent styleand tone of voice”, an essential branding principle(Tapp, 

1996). Sargeant and Ford (2007) have alsosuggested that charitybrandseven haveadifferent 

brand personalitydistinctive fromcommercial brands(Sergeant, HudsonandWest, 2008). 

Theirproposedstructure has manyparallels with Jennifer Aaker’s originalframework. 

 

 
 

Figure4:A Comparisonofbrand personalityframeworks.Left:Hypothesisedstructure ofa 

charitybrandpersonality(Source:Sergeant and Ford,2007)Right: J. 

Aaker’sbrandpersonalityframework(Source:Aaker,1997) 

 

As brandingin thecharityandNFP sectors has becomemoreprominent,organisations 

such as Third Sector Research have formulated charity brand metrics such as the  

“CharityBrandIndex”(CBI) (Third SectorResearch, 2013).In theirapproach 

todeterminingthe top 130brands in terms of effectiveness and performance,asurveyof over 

3000UK adults is carried out byexternal agency,HarrisInteractive, measuringattributes 



 

such asrecognition,willingness todonate,trust, and attitudestowards thecharity’s causes. 

 

2.1 ResearchQuestion andHypotheses: 

 

How have UK charitiesperformed in response to the economic recession,and howhave 

currentcharity brandingpracticesaffected thewaythesecharities perform? Hypotheses were 

then derived to address the central research question: 

 

 Hypothesis 1: The use by practitioners of  a ‘CharityBrand Index’ can be shown to 

be grounded in the literature on customer basedbrandequity (CBE). 

 Hypothesis 2: Charitieswere relativelyimmune to the economic crisis  

 Hypothesis 3: There is a positive relationship between Charity branding activity and 

brand performance 

o Hypothesis3a: Thereis apositive relationshipbetweentotal 

charityincomeand the charitybrand index 

o Hypothesis3b: Thereis apositive relationship between voluntaryincome and 

the charitybrand index 

o Hypothesis 3c: Thereis apositive relationship between spendingto 

generatevoluntaryincome and the charitybrand indexrank 

o Hypothesis 3d: There is a positive relationship between voluntary 

spending and voluntary income 

 

3.0 Analysis: 

TestingHypothesis1 

Although access to the individual factors and their relativecontributiontowards the brand 

rank was not publically available, the objective was to try to relate the CBI to existing 

brand equity models, such as that of Keller.  

 
 

Figure5: CharityBrandIndex Measurescompared withKeller'sCBEpyramid 

 

Thecharitybrand indexattempts to address thefirst step of thebrandingladder 

bymeasuringtherecognitionlevel of different charitybrands, ( Keller’s brandsalience)and 

directlyanswersKeller’s mention of“theeasein which abrand is recalled 



 

orrecognised”(Keller, 2008).Brandimageryis addressed with questions in regards tothe 

effectiveness of media coverageandadvertising.  It appearsthat this reflects 

the“reinforcingthe extrinsic properties ofthe product or service such as meetingthe 

customers’socialneeds”(Keller, 2008). Willingness to donateaswellas trustlevelsappear to 

bethe selectedmetrics in terms of measuringthereinforcementof theways in 

whichcustomers’functional needs or demandsaremet bythe underlyingproductorservice, 

orwhatKellerrefers to as“brandperformance” (Keller, 2008).For measuringthe upperlevels 

of brandequity, Third SectorResearchinvestigate consumer understandingof, and their 

attitudes to,acharity’swork,  which reflects what Kellerrefers toas“consumer 

judgmentsandconsumer feelings”. One caveat here could be that Keller’s measure does not 

fully encapture consumer response, i.e. behaviour (loyalty, repeat purchase, sales, share, 

etc.), (Halliburton and Bach, 2012). Also, it appearsthat theconsumer brand index does not 

address thefinalstep in thebranding ladder,Keller’s“brandresonance” (Keller 2008). Overall 

therefore, the hypothesis can be partiallyaccepted in that this measure is able to provide a 

reasonably accurateinsight into currentlevels of brandawareness and brand equitywithin the 

UK charitysector.  

 

TestingHypothesis2 

Data from the Charity Commission as well asfrom theCAF showed a remarkable 

growth rate over the period for the 15years ofdataavailable with aCAGR of total income of 

7.03% for the total charity sector. Thenumberof largecharities( income>£ 10 MN.)has 

nearlytripled over the past 15years growing at a CAGR of 

8.84%.

 
 

Figure6: Numberoflargecharities andtheir 

proportionoftotalincome(Source:CharityCommission) 

 

Once the data for sampleset 1 was collected, theirrelevant financials 

(totalspendingandtotalincome over thepast fiveyear)aswellas theirassociated 

CBIrankingoverthe past 5years was created. Total income for the sample set grew(mean 

4.7%from 2008-2009 and2.1%from 2011 to 2012).  

Having tested the first sample set for consistency with the overalltrends in the 

charitysector, we analysed the relationship betweenbrand ranking and income 

andspending.Following this initial analysis the sample set was refined to allow more 

detailed analysis and to allow for outliers.Thesecondsample set had a CAGRfortotal 

incomeofonly2.62% compared to 5.59% for the overallcharity sector over this period. 



 

Hypothesis 2 therefore is partially supported as charity income and spending continued to 

grow throughout the recession, but at a slower growth rates and different charity sizes 

were differentially affected. 

 

 TestingHypotheses 3a to 3d 

Regression analyses were undertaken for all four sub-hypotheses.For hypothesis 3a, no 

significant relationship was found between total income and the charity brand index (CBI). 

This could perhaps be explained by examining the different charity categories  where some 

of them are less dependent upon the brand awareness and image (such as trading income and 

investment income). 

Hypotheses 3b, 3c and 3d were investigated also using lag effects of current and previous 

two years. Significant positive results were found and theregressionsstayed relativelysimilar 

throughout theperiod. 

Hypothesis 3b was partially supported as significant relationships were found over three of 

the four periods, either from the same period or a one year lag.. 
  

CBI_RANK_2009 

FY_2009_VOLUNTARY_INCOME PearsonCo
rrelation -.476

**
 

 Sig.(2-tailed) ,008 

 N 30 

FY_2010_VOLUNTARY_INCOME PearsonCo
rrelation -,329 

 Sig.(2-tailed) ,076 

 N 30 

  

CBI_RANK_2010 

FY_2010_VOLUNTARY_INCOME PearsonCo
rrelation -,261 

 Sig.(2-tailed) ,163 

 N 30 

FY_2011_VOLUNTARY_INCOME PearsonCo
rrelation -,307 

 Sig.(2-tailed) ,099 

 N 30 

  

CBI_RANK_2011 

FY_2011_VOLUNTARY_INCOME PearsonCo
rrelation -,345 

 Sig.(2-tailed) ,062 

 N 30 

FY_2012_VOLUNTARY_INCOME PearsonCo
rrelation -.370

*
 

 Sig.(2-tailed) ,044 

 N 30 

  

CBI_RANK_2012 

FY_2012_VOLUNTARY_INCOME PearsonCo
rrelation -.372

*
 

 Sig.(2-tailed) ,043 

 N 30 

Table 2: Voluntaryincome and Consumer Brand Index (CBI)ranking 



 

 

For hypothesis 3c a significant relationship was found between spending to generate 

voluntary income and the CBI with a stronger link in period n-1 compared to n-2. For 

example the 2013 CBI showed a significant relationship with voluntary income spend in 

2012 (and a slightly weaker relationship in 2011). 

 
 

Figure7:2012 Spendingtogeneratevoluntaryincome  and. 2013CBIRank 

 

For hypothesis 3c, the results showed a significant relationship between the CBI and 

voluntary income over 3 of the 6 periods, thereforehypothesis 3c is only partially supported. 

Finally hypothesis 3d was investigated .Voluntaryincomeshowed a strong relationship at 

significant levelsfor the whole period-  see Figure 8 as illustration. 

 

 
 

Figure8:2011 Spendingtogeneratevoluntaryincomeandvoluntary income  



 

 

 

5. Conclusion 

1. TheCharityBrandIndexappears to be consistent with the established models of 

consumer brand equity (as evidenced by frameworks such as Aaker and Keller) 

andtherefore can reasonably be used by charity practitioners to 

assesscharitybrandawarenessaswellasotheraspectsofbrandequity.Thushypothesison

eisconfirmed. 

2. Charitiesdonotappeartohavebeen wholly 

i m m u n e totheeconomiccrisis.In2009,dropsingrowthratesacrossthecharitysectorasawho

leandwithin the sampledata set 

showthatthesectordidappeartobeaffected.However,theeffectofthecrisisappearstohavebee

nmore ofaslowingeffectratherthanan absolute decline.  

3. Followingrefinementof 

thesamplesetonlytherelationshipbetweentheCBIandspendingtogeneratevoluntaryincom

ewasdeterminedtobestatisticallysignificant.Thisrelationship held for hypotheses 3a, b & 

c forbothperiodn-1andperiodn-

2.Overtime,thestrengthofthecorrelationsaswellastheRsquaredvaluesfluctuated,butonlyby

asmallamount.Themeasuresforperiodnandperiodn-

1appeartohavemovedinthesamedirectionovertimeandshownnolargedifferencesinanyspec

ificyear.InlookingintowhethertheCBIhadaneffectonincomecollectedinthefuture, o n l y  

a  w e a k  

r e l a t i o n s h i p wasfoundforperiodsn+1andn+2;howeverastrongrelationshipbetween 

spendingtogenerate voluntaryincomeandvoluntaryincome wasconfirmed. 

 

6 ManagerialImplications: 

Themarketisnotonlybecomingmorecompetitiveinthesensethatmorecharitiesaremakin

gmoremoney,butthefactisthatmorecharitiesarebecomingmoredevelopedintheirapproachesto

generatingincomeandcommunicatingtheirvalues.Differentiationisbecomingan even 

greaterfactorandbrandingholdsoneofthekeystobringingaboutthisdifferentiation.Morethan 

ever therefore the argument in favour of a clear branding strategy is becoming stronger. 

Charity 

managersarenotonlygoingtoneedtostartrecognizingtheimportancethatabrandholdsforacharity

,butalso,theywillneedtostartinvestingmoreinbrandbuildingactivities,ascompetition 

forfundraising is becomingmorecontested. 

Thisisespeciallytruefortheportionofcharitieswhicharelistedfurtherdowninthebrandin

dex.Asshownintheanalysis,brandawarenessandperceptionsappeartofluctuatemorerapidlyasa

charity’srankdecreases.Thismeansthatinorderforcharitiestosecurethattheirmessage,values,an

dworkareconsistentlywellcommunicated,charitiesneedtoplacethemselvesashighaspossibleint

hesetypesofindexes.Theonlywaytodothisistoinvestinspendingtogeneratevoluntaryincome 

and/or more creative and effective brand 

communications.Evenforthecharitiesinthelistwhichdidnothavelargevoluntaryincomes,thism

easureappearstobemovingwith 

thecharitybrandindexranking.Furthermore,thisrelationshipappearstobestrongerformidandlo

werrankedcharities. 



 

Theresearchshowedthatlargercharitieswereimpactedmorebythefinancialcrisis,while

donationpatternsasawholeseemedtoreflecta“fairlyrecessionprooftrend,”itappearsthatlargerch

aritiesmayneedtobetterbalancetheirrevenuestreamsbetweendonorswhoaregreatlyimpactedby

thecrisisanddonors 

whoarelikelytocontinuegivingevenduringtimesofrecession.Thismaymeanshiftingfocusmoret

owardsprivateindividualsandbecominglessdependent upon relationships built with 

businessentities. 

 

7. Limitations and future areasof research: 

Accessto t h e  d e t a i l e d  c h a r i t y  i n d u s t r y  d a t a  w a s  

limitedtotheyears2007-13. 

Charitiesarenotrequiredtogointoheavydetailwithrespecttotheindividualaspectsandlineitemsth

atcomposecategoriessuchas“voluntaryincome”and“spendingtogeneratevoluntaryincome.”C

haritiesdonotdirectlyreport“marketingexpenses”or“brandbasedexpenses. 

IntermsoftheCBI,themethodandweightsgiventothedifferentmetricsofmeasurement 

are not publically available.Theapplicationofthedifferentmeasures 

usingKeller’sbrandingpyramidcould besubject to different interpretations. 

Thecharitybrandindexonlycollectsinformationonagroupof150charities 

andthesecondsamplesetwasreducedto30totalcharities 

toallowforcollectionofrelevantinformationacrossthedifferentincomeandspendingcategories. 

T h isinformationcouldbecollectedforalargernumberofcharities.Theinfluencethatsocialmedia

ishavingonallofthesedifferentmeasurescouldbeexplored. 
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